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GUILD MEETINGS

lteetmlnster Presbyterlan Church.
Program: 60 Degrees. . .November?
by Karl Ronnlng.

Novanber I Servlng Cmmlttee
HOSTESS: Emmy Lou Henningson.
Carroll Dischner, Jacky Dlttmer,
Cerole Dunklau, Mlllicent Fowler,
Bonnie Da1ey.

MondaJL. January 10. 7:30 PM

lleetmlnster PresbyterLan Church.
ogrem: "A Qul1t Show" by Loulse

^..rwey.

Januarv 10 Senlng Cownlttee

TIOSTESS: Elvlna Lyman. Debra
Iledgecock, Heldl Hennlngeon, Ruth
Hlcke, Gretchen Garcia, Jane Grone-
wa11er.

GUILD $TORKSHOPS

NOVEMBER 22

AFTERNOON: 1:00 PM, Mary Merker
5431 Danbury Road

EVENING: 7:30 PM, Ruth Ronnlng
3042 Sherldan Blvd.

'ANlIADI' '/.

AFTERNOON: 1:00 PU, Eleanor Slndlar
4201 So. 36th.

EVENING: 7:30 PM, Sandy Anderson
5531 LaSalle.



GETTING ACQTIAINTED I{ITH A LQG MEI.{BER. . .by Janet Eekrtdge

Sharon Beachell became lntereeted ln qulltlng through qutlta the
lnherlted frm her grandnothers--2 flower glrdens (one with applique
and enbroldery), and one pleced qutl-t. Sharon jolned the Guild laet
year.

Sharon hae always been lntereeted in handwork. She le or sccorn-
pltehed seamstrese--sherB currently maklng two choir robee for her
church. She has mede many clothes for hersetf and for her two daughtere,
Shelly, l8 and Nancy, 14. She has made several vests uelng the strlp
pieclng nethod and hae done transparent and reverse apptlque. She aleo
enJoys counted cross-stitch. Sharon hasnrt nade a full sized quilt
yet, but shefe hoplng to make a sampler qullt soneday.

Sharon worka ful1 tlne ae a bookkeeper for the nunlclpaL court
where she has been enployed for ten years. She also serves on the
Public llealth Nurslng Advieory Board for Lancaoter County, and ie active
ln her church. IIer husband ls a fteld representatlve for the Nebraska
Farrn Bureau Federatlon. A recent highlight ln the Beachell home was
hoslng a French etudent for the month of Auguet. I,le are glad to have
Sharon in the LQG and look forward to gettlng to know her better.

REPORT FROM SEPTEMBER AIIIERNOON I.TORKSHOP

The Septenrber afternoon workshop met wlth Gladys Strourer wlth t5 Guild
mernbers and 2 guests present. This wds the flrst tlme for Sherrill
Peckenpaugh, a new menber of the Gulld and her ltttle son Jason ltas a

guest. Mlda had her sister from Houston as a guest and they were both
worklng on bargello on plastic canvas covers for boutlque tissue boxes.
Marle wse snbroiderlng blocks for a unLque qutl-t, each bl-ock represen-
ting one of her fifteen grandchil"dren and showing an outline of the
hand and significant motlfs. Lydta is making another cathedral, wlndow
quiLt and also showed an unusual suralt framed medallion embroldered
wtth candLewlcklng. Hecldy r^rds p,.r,tt i.irg torletlr..rr bl ocli:; ,:r F 't,tt' ,.' Li.1 i-as^
you go saurpler qullt. Elvlna ls beglnnlng a vest and Mary le rnaklng
a basket ltd tn patchwork deslgn. Hope asked for advlce on quiLtlng a
top her mother had pieced. Ruth brought an old quilt, probably at teast
etghty years old, {n a star deeign to sholr. She also dellvered the
annlversary banner for us to do eme qullting on before sending lt on
to the evenlng group.



PCOMING MEETINGS

a
-'sn!-el-t3 Me-eqlng: Kari Ronntng wll1 be concentrating on qul1ts wlth
"-;;;E;af6;ffi; she aske that anyone having such quilrs, walthangtngs,
etc. brlng them to the meeting, Examples are Baby's Blocks, some star
patterns and eone patterne using hexagons and diamonds.

No meetlng ln December: Happy Holtdaysl

Januarv l-0 meeting: Loutse Howey, longtlme gulld member and collector
wlll brlng sorne examples frqr her superb collectlon of quilts. A must
for all lovers of antlque qulltsl

Looking Ahead to Aprll: Bettina ltavig of Columbl-a, Mo. will be speaking
on Anlsh qullts at our April meeting. she will be staylng over to do
an all-day workshop on Tuesday, Aprll 12.

FOR SALE:

21* lnch Qullt Block Frame .(Square)
488-6181

$6.50 Used once Ruth Nuss

ot'{ING QUILTING EVENTS IN OUR AREA:

Qull"t show and Lecture bv vivlan Hansbrough, coltnnbia, Mlssourr, oct.27
at the Lenoir Manor.

9o{rstructlvlgt Qullts bv Pamela Gustavson Johnson at Bedyk Gallery,
825 \ Westport Road, Kansas Cftt; now untlt ttov. f.

Quilte by Joanne Johnson at the Unlverslty Hospital's Carver pavilion
Llnks Gallery now until Oct. 31, Iowa Clty, Iowa.

JefferPon Cl-tv. Missouri. Qgllt Show at UnJ.on Hotel Gallery from Oct. 16
Ngr. 14.

Dupuq"", rowa. . .z"a and sale at the Nativity, 1'zz5
Alta Vista (one block frsn Loras College), on Nov, 13-14.



Please aend any
68502, 423-8658.

ner{s for
PLease

the ne.wsletter to Gretchen Garcla, 3234 So. tZttt
keep ua lnformed about qulltlng ne'1t8. .,-\

Gretchen Garcla, Editor
3234 So, LTth St.
Llncoln, Nebraska 68502
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